
Miscellaneous.
A .Minlmtary In lloxing (llovoi.

Tlio rj in t'Yinuiv.i t'.i'li run unilile for
till-- :

The oilier thy, wIipii the vlmlt whUllnl
jig nrouii.l (tie lutleiy, iilHMe (itil

miiieiiieroil.Aisato.iii, in that Unity, ami bo
naked the barkeeper If ho eoulil Icavu some
trueta there.

"A whole ear-loa- If yon want to," w.n
the prompt reply, and the lit-tl- old imm
plnecd a paekia on a beer-tabl- and softly
enld i

"Thero's no noblo c.uho than the cnuso of
the heathen. Wo should nil contributor n
nmall hare ot our worldly wealth to shed
the Gospel light acrois tho sea."

A pair of bolii(-gluvc- s were sofily repo-filn- g

on n table, and tho llttlo old man hit
of them and went on:

"It makes mo sad In seomch chifiil thing
lyin around when tint cost of ono t;lovo
might H.iro n dozen soul In Africa." Is

Tlirco or four of tho boyj had dropped in,
mid tho saloon-keep- winked at them and
replied :

"Do you want to earn five tbllnn for In
tho heathen ?"

"Verily, I do."
"Put on tho gloves with mo and knock mo

down, and Pll ante up cash enough to con-

vert n whole regiment ol African sinner.-).-

"Tho cause is noble, tho inducement great,"
mined tho llttlo old man, its ho toyed with
tho gloves.

Tho boys encouraged him to go in, desir-

ing to eo him knocked wrong end up, and
ho filially got out of his overcoat with tho in
explanation:

"It can't bo a sin to box for the causo of
tho heathen."

TliosaloonUt meant to lift him over ono
of the tables at tho first blow, but tho blow It
win warded on" very handsomely, and tho llt-

tlo old nun sighed :

"Ah urn I Tho heathen walk in wick-

edness and they have souN to he saved I''
"Look out now?" cried tho saloonNt, ns

lie got in a r.

"Verily I will, and I will givo thco ono
in return for tho heathen."

lie struck a staggering blew, and tho
didn't feel quite so cntliiliiastlc as

on the start, lie took the defensive, and ho
soon had all tho work he could do.

"That's another for tho ignorant minds on
tho far-o- ff shore I" sighed tho little old man,
us ho kuocked the saloonists against the
wall.

There wasn't any "science" about him,
but ho struck to kill, and his arms wero fly-

ing around like tho spokes of a wagon-whee- l.

"Don't crowd a feller," called out tho
as ho was being driven back, and

he got mad and ,.ut in his hardest licks. Ho
meant to smash the little old man's nose as
iiat as a window glass, but he could not do
it. ile got in two or three fair hits, and
was beginning to regain his courage, when
tho aged stranger sorrowfully remarked :

"My frieud, tho heathen call, and I can-

not tarry much longer. Take tiiis one, and
it may broaden your views on the hea-

then question. Receive this one in tho spir-

it tendered, and you may be sura the five
dollars shall bo a beacon light as far as it
will go."
He delivered two sledgo-hainm- blows right

and left, and tho saloonist got the last on
the ear as ho dodged the first. He went
over in beautiful style, and us lie slowly re-

gained his feet he felt in his for
the wager.

"If you'll come around hero and
do that again I'll double the money i" he
growled as lie paid tho wager.

"My raacl points toward Boston," softly
replied tho old man, "and I cannot tarry.
Let us part friendly, for I only boxed theo
for the heathen's sake. I gave to theo, thou
hast given to the heathen, and now, farewell 1'

Waiter Scott's First Love.

Tnn first romance in the life of the
CHEAT NOVELIST.

In a rambling sketch of Sir Walter Scott
Which is united with other similar papers in
n lately printed volumo by Sir. W. B, Heed,
there are sorao disclosures made with regard
to the early and unforgotten love of the

A letter addressed to Mr. Heed

by a friend of Scott affords tho following in-

formation :

I quite sympathize in the interest you feel

about tho lady as to whoso 'namo you in
quire tho first love of Sir Walter Scott
She was the only daughter, (said to have
been a beautiiul uionciej ami heiress ot sir
John Stewart, a lauded gentleman of Forfn- -

sliire, and slighting the future author of
"Wavcrly," sho married Mr. Win. Forbes
who afterward succeeded to a baronetcy and
was at tho head ot a great banking ettab- -

lishraent at Edinburgh. Tho lady herself
died in or about 1811, and was at that time
fondly portrayed by Sir Walter as the "Ma.
tilda" or hU "Itokeby." Matilda, also, as
you may recollect iu the poem, rejected
a young poet and preferred to hlin not in- -

deed a banker, which would not sound to
well in poetry, but a warrior-chie- f. You

will find several references to her in tho lat
er journals of Sir Walter; ono passage I
recall whero he eays he met her by appoint
ment, not having seen her fur many years,
and that they passed the whole evening, both
in tears for the one.

In sneakina of Scott's lile-lon- it sorrow for
the love of his youth, his says :

He never wroto either sonnets or elegies
or monodies or even an epitaph upon his
wife; but what an epitaph is his diary
throughout, and what n picture have we in
his entry about tho Itunie letters which ho
carved iu lho day of young passion among
the gravestones of St. Andrew's.

When Scott was 20 he married a lady of
French birth and parentage, Charlotto Mar -

garct Carpenter.

Tea Drinking.
The liood ami Fuel Hrformer, an English

papersays: "It is nn woman that tho evil
effects ot tea drinking fall with the heaviest
weight. How many women, who think that
they could not get along a slnglo day'with
out tea, owo it to their cold feet nnd hands,
their liability to frequent colds, their pecul
lar diliicultles, cupecially their weakening
ones, and their habitual loss of appetite,
rendering them a prey to 'dinner pills' or
the absurdities termed 'strengthening ined
Icines,' no long iu vogue. No wonder tea
drinkers are so frequently small eaters, when
their tea has gradually destroyed their a

petite 1 lint perhaps the worst mo to which
tea Is applied by women is tho practice of
drinking copiously of warm lea during prcg
nancy, with tho Idea that It will render their
milk abundant. A most unfounded, absurd,
and disastrous practice. It is alike Injurious
tu the mother and her otfsprii uud it may

originate lho hereditary diseases of siicccs- -

Hive generations far boyon" tho third and
fourth. According to lir. Win. Alcott ono

cause of a xciofulous constitution, by Inheri-

tance, is lo bo found III the use of ten hy

line, slurs, nibl he reasons nut tho matter on
Kouml phyniulogiciil principle, opening that
whatever weakens tho nerves especially
thoso ot the stomach in a mother Is aura tu
cntull a tendency to disease on her offspring,
which will not unfrequently prove to be

scrofula or that dismal and universal dU-w- e

tiibfitculous conKumption.
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Ag rieu I tu ral.
About ScarecrowD. T

Now that tho planting emon Is at hand, .1

we have no doubt that many a fanner will

ruininngi through his garrrt to find casl-nl- l

pi.unionts, which, stnUVtl wllli straw, arc lit
setup In tho cornfield to warn off tho

marauding crow, Never had much faith in
the artifice. Crows are possessed of much in
mnro wisdom than is generally credited to
them j nnd whilo an Immovable bundle of
rags may drlvo them away for a short time,
we bellevo that ovcntually they discover tho
humbug, ns wo hnvo seen tho birds compla-
cently picking up young corn almost with-

in tho shadow of ns an olaborato n stuffed
scarecrow ns ever was erected. Wo however,
havo heard suggested n couple of plans
which nro calculated to intimidate even tho
boldest of theso birds ; and ns they aro easi-

ly carried out perhaps our farmer readers
may make tiso of them. Tho first and best

a suspended looking-glas- Take two
.smnll mirrors, fasten them back to back, at-

tach a cord to ono nngle, and hang them
from an clastic pole. When tho glass swings

tho wind tho suns rays aro rellected all
over the field even if it be a largo one and
even tho oldest and bravest of tho crows
will depart precipitately should ono uf its
lightning flashes fall on him. Tho second
plan, although a terror to crows, is especial-
ly well suited to fields subjected to the in-

roads
M

of small birds and even chickens. It
involves an artificial hawk mado from a big
potato and long gooso nnd turkey feathers.
Tho maker can exercise his imitative skill

sticking tho feathers into tho potato so
that they may rcsemblo tho spread wings
and tail ol tho hawk. It is astonishing
what a ferocious-lookin- g bird of prey can bo
constructed from the above simple, materials.

only remains to hang from a tall bent
pole, and the wind will do tho rest. The
bird makes swoops nnd dashes in a most
headlong nnd threatening manner. Even
tho most inquisitive of venerable hens has
been known to hilrry rapidly from Us dan-

gerous vicinity, whilo to small birds it car
ries unmixed dismay. Scientific American.

Itui.ES Fon Fakmisp.s. A" correspondent
suggests as "something that would interest
nnd profit many young farmer-readers- that
we should prepare and publish u hundred
rules for tho attainment of success nnd
wealth in farming. A much smaller num-

ber, if faithfully adhered to, will contribute
materially to success and insure, witli econ
omy and good habits, sufficient wealth to
satisfy tho reasonable desires of unvonc.
Among them the following may be mention
ed:

1. Select good land and reject sterile, no
matter how cheap.

2, Baiso no weeds and only profitable
crops.

3. Undcrdraiu wherover needed.
1. Adopt a good rotation of crops nnd ad

here to it.
5. Provide sufficient shelter for domestic

animals.
G. Keep everything connected with the

domestic animals neat and clean.
7. Plow well, cultivate well do all work

well and not in a slipshod manner.
8. Accumulate and save manure and ap

ply it properly.
9. Procure good implements and take

good care of them.
10. Baiso good animals and take care of

them.
The proceeding ten rules will bo of much

use if carried out and wo add two more to
cover them all, viz. :

11. By measuring and weighing and with
taroful accounts ascertain itist what every
crop and every animal costs you and find
out just what is the market value of each.

12 Employ, then those crops and animals, I

which you find give you good profit and drop
all else.

You can thus have tho satisfaction of
knowing that you are carrying out Bicardo's
two famous rules for acquiring wealth.

1. Cut short your losses.
2. Let your profits run on.

Stick to Your I'arms.
Tho life of a farmer is not an easy ono :

but when wo look around and sco the wrecks
of fortune made on every hand by men en-

gaged in other pursuits, tho farmer lias cause
to bo thankful if he can support his family
and give his children a good common edu-

cation. It has been stated that cliirincr tho
last half century only four merchants in tho
city of New York, out of every hundred,
have succeeded m making their business liro- -

iiiauie. ine tumiccesstui ones nave man
aged, in many cases, to continue in business
for many years a'ter they had become bank-

rupt, according to theirbooks ; but, of couroo
had to finally succumb to their fate. Theo
men, while living in good btyle, and many
luxuriously, have carried continually a load
of care that no farmer ever experienced
and when tho time catno that their busi
ness must bo wound up, their condition gen
erally has been one of poverty, and utterly
broken down in spirit. A few of them ro
cover and resume business asain : but tlio
majority aro pushed aside, so as to muke
room (or others, eventually to follow in their
footsteps and end their lives in misery and
despair.

I'arniera, be contented. You may not be
able to lay up money j but if yon can pay
tor '0l'f ''inns ami livo coinfortably, envy

no' condition of thoso engaged in other
pursuits, lo tnoso larmers who aro out of
debt, and own good farms, need I say that
"'0 apparently wealthy bankers of Wall
Street might well envy your lot. Nearly
every week ome one ot tlicso tirms, owing

millions of dollars, explodes, and its mora
hers fcink into poverty arid obscurity ; bu
the farmer who is out of debt owns a bank
that can never fall, inasmuch as bccdtiino
and harvst aro promised unto' tho end of
time.

A woru to farmer's sons. If your fathers
own good farms which are not mortgaged,
don't all abandon your homes. One of yui,
at least, should remain to carry on tho farm
when your father's leaso of life has expired.
You might possibly do better In sonio other
business, but you had better not risk a
change.

The Weight uf Hay.
So many things havo to b taken into con-

sideration iu calculating tho weight of hay
In bulk, It makes it difficult to get at it pre-

cisely. For example, fine, newly mown hay
Jike red top or herd grass, vould probably
require 000 cubic feet for a ton: timothy,
650 ; clover, 050; courie meadow hay, 700,
or more. After being stacked days tho
bulk would bo decreased from livo to ten
per cent possibly more, according to theslzo
of tho black and lho pressure iijhim it. Again
hay will vary somewhat iu measurement ac-

cording to tho time It is cut. If this ho done
when it is just coming in blossom, us it al-

ways should, it will pack closer and weigh
more per cubic foot than If left till the seeds
begin to ripen, and the stalks anil haves
have grown coarser and btcomo drier. Oood
judgement and ome experience in meas-
uring and weighing aro required to get nt
this t i rriclly. A nt ijihbur of mine informs
me that he onco hud tho curiosity lo weigh
his timothy buy us he put it into the barn
in July, lie sold it about nine months af-

ter, and on weighing it, as it cauie out of
the barn, greatly to his purprise it had
shrunk to within a fraction of twenty five
per cent.

Momintilo Appraisement,

INT of dealers of Columbia comity. I here

i by certify Hint tlio follow In? lii of rtwilf rs
i7ik. ii, Humid ati.l ilmslned by me nt ncrariHim.u
wiiii ilw hmcmi mi'i i.f Awiiii.ly,lii ami ' r
cmhiy of ColiimMi, for llm Syur ISH, Iseorrccl to
111" be.il i.f Iny Hiuoli dironiid of

1UU III .mVNSIIll'.

Class. Tax.
nice, Abraham general mcrcliniulho it 1 TO

7 0" "Sliumatl, c a.
lAMM'f, .). A. " 7 Ml

7 llll" "lt'si,neli, ifO.
' 7 Oilllliiilerlller.P.iild"

bhuniiin, 1'. !. " 7 IHI

IlKNTOV TOWNSItll'.

l'.iorott, II l general mwh-iudiso- 7 01
of

.McHenry, Itenluulii general iiienliiuiaiso 11 7 00
" " " VI on

Mr Henry, .lohn.1.
Mclteiiry, Rohr " " U to

tnmwicic nonocnit.
Snyder, l 11. book stoio 7 0 of
AU.ims k Son, general inert handlso in on

7 10" "rreiw llrotlicrs,
Eirgeit, .loliu Jewelry More 7 10

liens mothers, luiu'jcr si 7 on

lio.li.on,. 1. 11. ilruit &torii 7 in
lliHkiniui, II. M.jiruciTj storo 7 ll

12 toMiller, A. itpneial inenli.iniliso. J.
KmWer, c. II. stoves ami tUiwaro 7 00

7 ll.lWilson I'o. dun: Horn
lion man ,t nisnln (fi'iier.il m.'irlirinilUa 13 M

1.1 10Hotter,. I. A 11.11.
Utile, Ur. It. II. tints 7 00

unws, li.iW.I jmrler holtler 7 10

.l.ickson Vuu(lln, lii.iinit.iotuilliit CO. 40 Ix)

Uuikliigliam,(l. A bUnusStlnwiiio 7 00

III OOMSCUUO.

Itcnilersliott, .Toserli W.Btucery nml coal 14 7 00

Noul V, V. X Hi other, ileulers In coal yi 1' 10
7 00

lla'ceii'lmcli, Isat.iti stocs nntl tlnwnro 7 00

ilemleiiti.ill, 11. dry comlssloio VI BO

7 00Kininer, win. grocery nuiu
Mitoiii, Dm lil grocery stoio 7 00

i:ans, A.J. clothing btnro 7 O'l

Iirott n, W. II. grocery store 10 110

Olnrr, u. u. grocery mm drygooas 10 01

Hcrniml, Louis Jewelry store 7 10

Decker X stocket, couteclloncry 7 00

PMlims, Aimer grocery store 7 0.1

tiler (. it. x Son, ilry goods iiud grocery 12 1.0

Hum on X ;o. Imrdn u' o Moro 10 00

iloj er llrotlicrs, ill ug store 7 00

ltower, II. U. shoo nnd Iml storo 7 10

i.A.n. ,1 V. Itnnlr ami fslnllnnerv 7 00
X (Jo. wholesale notion fctoi'O IS 1 w

Hess, W.F. ilry good and grocciles n 1 00
liloomsburg Iron uo. guiernl lneiclunillso T 40 00

llcndersliott, N. .1. drug and grocery store U 7 00

Jncobyi). A. grocery storo l 7 00

Kii.rk..r. .T. it. Flour and srralii storo H 7 00

l'out, V. 11. dealer In coal 7 0.1

liloomsburg Lumber Co. 7 00

Kelutj ler X Sua, hardware storo VI Ml

Lowcnbeig, David merclnint tullor 10 00

Clark .V. i)lt, dry good storo 1ii 00

Male, J. II. groceiy noro 12 r,i
ei.i..o,-.- . Vi-- i ilnrlck ei.iift.f nnprv 0.)

Ilolllnsfiltolmc8,iiluiafer8iindgasllttcrsll 7 no
Lock-ari- (l. M X .1. K. dealers In eoal 7 no

Creniy. I). A. diy goods and urocery 12 m
Webb, 'I homos confectionery 7 no

Scott, John U. " 7 no

I'l.irk, Ueo. A. book storo in no

Motor llrolbers, drug storo 12 Mi

Knoir, lill boot and Mioc store 7 ID

liiseil, M. It. grocery btoro 10 Oil

import, A. 51. sun 0 and tinware 7 00
" " " 7 O'lWh.iry, I.. H. n

Miller, i'. S. confectionery 7 00 0
Iirobst, Mrs. luvtd confectionery 7 00 0
dross, l'eter beer bottler 7 (HI

4
ltabb, Augustus grocery storo 7 00 2
l'urnian, t.lla-- s H. rumlturo storo 7 00 a
i:or, J. K. dry goodaund grocciles 10 00

1

Correll, V. turnlturo storo 10 00 2
Keller ltaitly, wliolesalo dry goods 12 50

Johnson, J. II. grocery store 7 00
Klelm, C. A. diu' stoio 7 00

lliutuinu, II. V. carpet storo 7 00
Hicks, .les,so clothing btoro 7 00

llaitman, 1. W.dry goods and grocciles 15 OJ
JlcKeuy, I. W. " " " " 61 00
Mclilnnoy, Win. C. boot and shoo btoio 7 0.)

Lutz x Sio.ui, dry goad storo 15 00

Ill'.IAKCKKKK TOWNSlIlr.

Tcrwllllgcr, Andrew grocery storo II 7 00

KUnetob, W. Jl. general lneichandlso 14 7 00
i;aton.Mrs. A. W. grocery sloio II 7 00

CATAWISSt.

into X Bro. general mcrchandlsa 11 13 00
Weaver, I'. " " 1 10 Ol
Mlcinil, .Man confectionery 1 1 7 00
Clark X W Hills, boot and shoo storo 14 7 00
(illuort X Kline, general incrcluudlso 11 1.1 00
Scott, Ceo. diy goodstoiu 11 7 0.)

Mnuhardt (leo. boot uud time storo 11 7 01

llartman, Win. rumlturo stoio 1 7 10
Mi.irpless X son, general lneichandlso 11 1.1 00
Harder, Thomas 1:. turnlturo btoro 1 1 7 00
Dleiner S. II. general merchandise 12 12 SO

Williams, John stoes and tlnnuro 14 7 10
smith, J. Jl. drug sloro 14 7 00

John J. .c Son, general meicliandlso 12 12 SO

Kluaid, s. D. " " 14 7 00
Cleaver. A. 11. stoes and tlnwato it 7 00
llrob.it, M. M. general merchandlso 12 12 CO

l'ortner 11. 1'. a. Son.geueral mei clmndlso 14 7 00

tirange, Win. " " 11 7 00
Seesholt7, 1. It. grocery btoro 14 7 00
Kunston, C. It. dealer In coal 14 7 00
(lule, U. 11. " " " 14 7 00

Knlltlo X Abbott, dealers In lumber X coal 14 7 00

cenTu.ii.I4.

Millard, 0. 11. general merchandlso 12 12 60
Mensch.Adjm Joivelry btoro 1 1 7 00
Johnson J. 11. x Co. giocery btoro 14 7 00
.Murphy, c. u. gcneul lneichandlso 14 7 00
llrybjn 11. X Co, " " 10 20 00
lilack, D. c. giocery btoro 14 7 00
lloaman, Wi ndel agent boot X shoo storo 14 7 00
DaMs, Oeo. Jr. drug storo 11 7 00
l'oi tuer, A. 11. bto es and tlnwnro 14 7 00

CENTRE TOWNSlIll".

Low Bros. X Co. general merchandlso 13 10 00

llrobst, '1 homas grocery store 14 7 00
Delterlch, Samuel grocery storo 14 7 00
Culu, John dealer In coal 14 7 00
Kramer, Jostah contectlonery 14 7 00
sijousler, Jacob general merehandLso 14 7 00

owler, V.. T. dealer In coal and grain 1 1 7 00
Lamon, Win. general uiudi.uidlso 11 7 00
Wltmlro x lrlu, ' 14 7 00

nSlllNGCKEEK.

Ammerman J. M. general meicliandlso 14 7 00
Hosier, 1). It. " " 14 7 00

Harilson, Jul In " " 14 7 00
Drilabach.vilender " " 14 7 00
HOttCll, u. .M. " " 14 7 00
Mcltenry.J.F. " " 14 7 00

llurrlsou, Jared " " ll 7 00

w
KRANKUN TOWKSHir.

Dyer X Bro, general merchandlso 13 10 oo

IIKEENWOOI).

W'clllvcr, J. II. general merchandlso 1 oo

Masters, Win. " " 12 12 W
lives kills A; liro. " " 12 Vi to
lives x Heller, " " 14 7 llll

Leggolts Loie, " " ll 7 UO

lleury, Mrs. II. " " 14 7 UO

Deir.A.J. " " 14 7 01)

Black, 1'. D. " " li 12 IA1

Harris, F. 1'. general mei ehandlso H 7 00

old, W in. boot nnd Hmu storo 14 7 00
Shoemuker, M. o. & .11. general indso. 1 1 7 UO

I.0CCST TOWNSlIll'.

Yeagcr, Jacob general merchandlso H 7 00
Fahrlnger, Lucas " " u 7 00
Vastlne,J.il.&Co. " " 14 7 00
Yocura, P. Jl. " " 13 10 UO

dingles, William general merchandlso 13 10 no

Hurst, II. W. K Co. " " 13 10 00

MAIS,

Campbell X Co. general meicliandlse 14 7 00
llodlne, .1. 1). " " 14 7 00
Derr, li. V. confectionery 14 7 Oil

MirruN.

Iletler, J. II. general merchandlso 13 10 00
Creasy&llrown, " " 13 10 00
schweppcnhelicr, E. general merchandlso 14 7 00

MOCST I'LEASANT,

Sands, Joseph X bon general meicliandlso 11 ; oo

MOSTOUIl.

Farnsworlh. J. F. irrocirv btoro 14 7 00
Paxton X Harmon, general dialers 13 lo Oo

Sharnless. (1. 11. LMoeeilesnnd dry L'OOds 11 7 00

Ainiiiermau dueivhon, Keiieraii.iu.-3U- i i i"'
l'.eay. lleury S. oils nnd blushes. 14 7 oo

0HAN.JE.

Kloan. B. K. general merchandlso 13 10 00
Low, a W. X son " " 13 10 00
llarinan, J. 11. " " 14 7 00
Keller, Jl. C. contectlonery 14 7 00

I'INE.

Lyon, It. W. general merchandlso 14 7 09

llOtlllNUC'UEKK,

(Sherrington, Owen W. general mdso. 33 7 oo

ta'OAiiim'.
Cole, 11. D. general merchandlso 14 7uo
Colo E. X tiou, " " 14 7 oo

Wettertch, W. E, general merchandlso 14 7 00
llai unan. T. W. coimctloiiery 14 7 00
Atleiuan, (', It, stoves and Unworn 11 7 00
ltUhnri, Nchemlnh liooti--- shoos X notions ll T

I'l eellug, '1 hointis Jr.A Co. grocery A' feed 13 10

Wonnau, Samuel A . gem i ul iiieiihandlou 14 7

Woi khcUcr, J. 1). tool and shoo btoro 1 7

While, A. II. general merchandlso 13 10
Knt, liobcit t. stoves mid tluwnio 14 7

i.oidner.J. lt.drugbtoio 11 7

Criivellng X 'nimbly, general merchandise 13 lo
Aul Homy coal dealer 11 T

All persons w ho may feel aggrieved bvthoaliovo
ciassiiicauon can n.i vo nn npimriunuyoi upiienuug
u lueetliiL' tho Juno C. IsTO. ut
which tlmu an n pi m nl will l.o held ut lho Court
lloubo in niooinsouig. ccinmcuiliigniu o'ciock u. in
uuu ciiuing ui 4 o uu k p. in,

SAMUEL JACOliY,
Jlay 6, '16.- - Mercantile Appraiser.

VTOTICK TO LADIES.

lho bubscilber Las taken lho Jlllllncry Storo
Iririnerlv oecunied bv S'aruh C. Ale. on Alnlu Htree
lilooiusbuig where bho will lo happy to sen he
u lends u mi uiu minus oi inu roumy
inn siotk of Millinery (loodson hand and at icason
Woiulns. Miss Funny Fisher, will attend lotrlin-

x .. I'l VI A l.'IWVIIllll. .VV. ....hi '...
May 6, 'lo.-u- n

rOll SALE!
400 ACRES OF COAL LAND
I.vlntrti, Ilrlur Creek and FlshlnL' Creek Townshlns.
In Columbia County, uud only about tour miles from
lierw It k. Tho land Is w ell thubei ed and u lurgo 1 1 In
of i oal otien on mid nrunerlv.

For turns uud eonuillons of bale, address or call
11)1011.

It. IIOWNINO.
April SI. Sin. Wllrcs-IUii- l'a,

TyfoTiw:.
'1 he undersigned would hen by gtvo notice toul

nartles Indebted to liliu. on unto or book account, to
come fo rwurd und beltlo ut unco or the accounts will
io piaceu in uo lianas ot mo iirornr uucer lor coi--
lection

'tl). HI. HTKrilKK HNCWU.

"'"-----"-'-'-)- '- imin 11,11 ,i .1. i . .,... !'-- '.,; .! nrjjr !'

DElOCllAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

VULCAN lUOtf WORKS,
DANVllAi:, MUNTOtm COUNTY, 1'A.

TT 11tilAM II. IAW, Manufacturer, of
iv wrrinir ii. nil i i ( itph. Hollers, (iMholuYr,

Flrrnrnof BulldliiBS, Wrought Iron itoollng, Itimning
t'miuos. I'liioilug olid Hi wis, rami (Intou and eno- -
ng.nlso Wiuughl Iron Piping, NtuoU nnd nil kinds

uiimUi Work, Ac. Iteiulrs piomptly ntleudnl.to
N, and Bstlm.Ucs ttiiplleil.
Oct. 8, W6-- 11

rpo tiii:ai'fuctkd and uni-out-

I NATi:. Thero Is no class of diseases that re.
ijuiro more experlenco to tieat sueeessfolly Ihnii
tliosonf apiUaieeharaiti'i'. Many phislclaiis sup.
nose that hen tlio pilmary rj luiilems jire leiimed,
the disorder or poison has been iiurcouu'. such Is
not tho case. Tin' dinieultles, or the vnrlous stages

the dWiso nro then to succeed, 'lho parts iirst
attacked nro tlio throat, nose, moutti, tongue, skin,
Icmlons, bones, ligaments, ears, ejes, AC, lYeinient-I- v

those symptoms nro treated by yhj Melons ns Mm.
plo ulcerations, until soma of th linportni.t organs

tho body beeoino Iniolved, when depth iclleos
the suneier. llll. It. W. I.OIlli, ImMiig mado nil prl.
mho diseases n study, guarantees n speedv and tier.
mnnent ei'.lo with purely vegctatilu Inedlilnes. Med-le-

unices nnd drugslnre, No.r.31 North l'ltteeiith
Stievt. Hours, 10 till 1.S0 nnd 0 to 0 p. In.

March 17, 'til-l-

11. KNtTTI.i:. W. II. A11IKHT

iiipoi'duii lo Fiinner.s.

and everj tiody In want ot

LOIR, LILMIJEH, AND COAL.

Wo lint a erected kilns nt or near tlio Taper Mlll.on
tho 1). II. X W. It. II. nnd mo now prepared to bell
llino nt tcry reasonable ) nces nnd ot good ipiallly.

Ciders by flu) tar promplly Idled nnd bhlpliod tu
any station on the nboo road.

A full lino ot I.I'M lllllt. of nil kinds, dressed
or in tho rough, shlngcs, t.nlli nnd

bill 'limber to width wo InMto
tho attention ot custo-

mers.
orders received nnd lined for nil kinds ot Family

Coi
My btrtctnt tent hm to business wo liopo to merit a

sli.uo of imbue- patronage.
KMTTI.K X ABBOTT,

April 21, 1S70- .- Calatt issn, l'a.

Centennial Prices, 187G.

l'LANTS 11 Y MAIL,

l'ostpald to nny address In the I'nttcd States.

Tor r.o cln. 1 New (.'cranium, duiiblo orslogle.
" " " "lUetH.tiOlder Vmlelles,
" r.0 els. 1 (ler.inluni, Agcr.it um, 1 Colcus, 1 Ver.

beim, 1 b.ige, I'UMhla.
" 1.oo, 2 Ageialum. 2 (Hraiilniu, i Sages, 2 Colons,

Heliotrope, 4 Verbenas.

By express, box and pat king free, for J".oo.
12 Verlvnas, In vailety, 2 Dahlias,

Cerauluins, " 2 l'uehslos,
Colons, " 2 Hardy l'fnks,
Sages, " 2 Cljar I'lants,
Ageratums, " 2 I'hrysantheums,
llellotiopes, " 2 Basket Plants,
llouvaidlas, 2 Carnations,
HegonUs, l Century Plant,
Hose, 2 Altciuather.is,
Lanlanas, 2 I Mrs.

Orders received for Trees, Shi ubs and Evergreens.
Caah lo accompany nil orders.

Address DAVID CI.IFI'i:,
lllverslde, Nurseries,

nircrslde, Koiih'd Co. l'a,
April

pis ipmann mm
rlHHfl UrmV.u V

" GLASS TOfS METAL
- M

W i v ms
I'fflllT'Jills

A..Mm
vith prUI'

fPAKKUM INSTITUTE

PHIIAO'A 187

(ffgrfiuirJAflsM
AMtBltAII IUSHTU7E V.MSUAI.tfV'(li!i VTt. MiV 'S

. '
NtWYOIlK IS7S

COHANSEY GLASS MFGCO.
MFR'S WINDOW GLASS, BOTTLES &C.

April

aALIFORNIA.
Ill CIIICAflO & KAIWVAY

Kmbraccs under nno management tho flrcnt Trunk
Kail way Lines of tho WUyr and

Itli Its numerous branches and connections, lorius
tho shortest nml iiulckesl route between Chicago
nnd all points In Illinois, Wisconsin, Noiitiiekn
.MioiiKiAN, .Minnesota, Iowa, nkbkaska, Cnlltoinla
and the Western Teultorles. Its

Umalia and t'alltbrula Line
Is tho bhortest and best routo for all points In north- -

rn Illinois, lown. Dakota. Nebraska. Wvoinluir.
Colorado, Neada, Utah, California, Oiegon, China,
utipau tuiu jusLiMiia. 11.9

Cliicago, DladiNon & St.l'aulLinc
Is tho short lino for Northern Wisconsin and Minne-
sota, nnd for Madison, St. Paul, Mlnneapolls.Duluth,
nnu an points iu lho great Koith-wes- t. its

Winona and St. Pvtcr 1,1 no
Is tho only l onto for Winona, ltoehestcr, Owatonna,
Mankato, Kt. l'eter. New lllni, und all points In
touthein nnd cent nil Minnesota. Its

Gt'con Itay antl Marquette Line
Is tho only lino for Jancsllle, Wnteitown, Tond I)u
l.act usiiKOBn, Appieton, urecniniy, icuiiaoa,

.Maruuelle. itougutoo, nancocK anu me
Lake Supei lor country. Its

Frccport aittl Diilniqne Une
Is lho only route for ngln, ltockford, rrceport, and
an pou. ls ia i- rcepoi i. us

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is tho old Lake Phoro lionte, and Is tho only one

throusli i;vanstoii, ijiko loresi, jnguuuiu
'ark, Wuukegan, ltacine, Kcnosna 10 .unwauhi

I'lilliuaii I'a'acc Cars
rrt nn nil tlirnilf.il trnlns Of this road.
Tiiw uinn unia link runulnc theso curs bo-

twien Chicago and St. I'aul.Chlcago and Milwaukee,
nr l?l.len(ni anil Winona.

jv uinuua uur sii.eiieru couuei-i- , nn mu u.ciianu
sleepers on tlio Utlon l'acltlo Itallioad tor all points
west Ol lliu .ilissoui i river.

rm um nrtivni or inu trains rrom mo casi or souin,
tho trains ot tho Chicago X Hallway
lefivfi Clileni'n ns follows

FOIl COUNCIL r.LUl'KS, UMillA ANU CALII OKNIA, TWO
through trains uaiiy, wun ruiimun iiunieuiuuvviut'
rofiin iiiul fcli.etiliiL-- ears throueh to Council Illutls.

l Oll DT I'ACli AMIiMlAnCAI UI IS, l M U lUIUUIl llUllia
dally, wltli l'ullmaa palaeo curs attached to both
iniiri.i- -

Fon Oiiern Hav anu Lake two trains
dally, with I'ullmanpaiaco cais nuacneu, ami run-
ning through to Maiipjctte.

Kim Mii vi'k--t B. four ibroueh trains dally. Full
man cars on night trains, rni lor chair cars on day
irums.

Fon HrAiiTA anii Winona and points in Mlnnosotn,
ono through train dally, with l'ullmaii bleepersto
Winona.

l'ou Dcni'iiur, la Vreepoit, two through trains
daily, Willi ruiiiuau curs on nigni iruuii.

i.'mt liiriii'ni'i: anii 1.1 renn. via Clinton, tw
through trains datly, with I'ullman cars on night
tram luMcuiegor, lowa.
Foil Sioux Citv anii Yankton, two trains dally,l'ull-
man cars to .Missouri vauoy uunciuui.

i.'im l.iku nvjjKvA. fnnr dally.
Flllt IniOKFnitn. hTLKLlKO. Kknosiia. Janksvili.k,

und othtr polnts,joueau havo from two to ten trains
uuuy.

Now York ofllcc, No 41B llroadway j Tloston ofllce,
B Slato btrccti Omaha oltlce, WS Furnham Street!
Hau Francisco oillce. 121 Mouluouivry Street: Chlca.
,rntfr.Li.r nniei.w , i.y ciniir kiieit. under Sherman
Tlousoj corner Cnnal and .MuillbOii'bticeU; Klnzlo
Street depot, comer w, Kinio uniicnuui puccisi
Wells street depot, comer Wells nnd Kluilo Streets,

l or rules or imtiiunuou not uuuuiuoio uum jwu
homo ticket ugents, apply to
W. II, Htennltt, Makvin HCOIllTT,

Hen. Fuss. Ag t, Chicago, lien, sup't.Chlcogo
Feb. 4,7-l-

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer la

ELGIN WATCHE3, CLOCKS,

Silvoi witio, 'Watclics and Jewelry
HLOOMSllUllU, l'A,

Ladlos' and Gentlemen's Hold an d Silver Watches,
of American and Foreign manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,
FINK JEYVEUIY, &0., &0.

REPAIllING AND ENGRAVING
IMoiiiiitl) Executed,

OCt.9,I5-1- y

UBIN11SS OA IIDS,
V1S1TINO OAIUM,

urrmt ItKADS,

lUSTKUS, tOH AO.,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the (Joluu-IiIA-

Oflicc.

EW STOCK OP CLOTHING.N
A Nil

Gontlaiuon'a Dvcgh CtqocIm.

David i.owi3Niinna

Invites attention to his largennd etrgnht slock ol

llll,

nt his storo on;

MAIN BTltIXT, IS Till! NEW 11I.COK,

IlUJOMHIlLflKI, l'A.,

wticro ho has Just i ecclved from New York nnd riill.

iidelphla a, full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most f.ishlonnblc. durable nnd
fuitiasuino

CON31STINO Of

l!OX
SACK

ritocr:,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
Ol' AM. SOItTS SIZES AND COt.OISS,

lie lias also replenished his already large stock of

Cl.OTIISANI) OASSIMUIIES,

STltll'ED,

ri(lUItEl)

ANDjrr.AIN VESTS,

SlIIHTS,

CHAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLAItS,

ItANDICEr.CIIIKrS,

GLOVES,

;SUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

lie has constantly on hand a largo and well select

od assortment ot

Cloths and Veatings,

wldch ho Is prepared to make to order Into nny kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In tho best

manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear nnd most

of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHI4S AN!) JEWELKY,

OP EVEKY DUSCltll'TION, FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OP JEWEEltY IS NOT SUltl'ASSED IN

TIIIS BLACK.

CALL AND EXAMINE IMS OENKIiAL ASSORT-

MENT OP

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENI5ERG.
.Tilly V73.tr.

COUNTER.PLATFORfu. WAGOti&TBACK

CV(?AGENTS WANTED
spio roi pry ce. list

MARVIN 5AF.E 85SCALECO.

265 BROADWAY JV. Y.

121 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA, PA.

W8.BANKST. CLEVE. 0.
Mai eh 31, til.-l-

THE TE1UMPH TRUSS 00,
jCTirv Ko. 534 Dowery, New York,

rfliJRlUKPHiai TS WHOM WAS AWAltDr.I) TIIL'

J J) FOIl THE

Best Elastic Truss and Stic
At tho great Ameilcau m&tltuto I'nlr

(SESSION 1H5.)

CCllE IIITTV'KEIN FlIOM 80 1 0 91 DAVS, AND Ott'EII
$1,000 1 on A Case Tiiev Cannot Cviik.

Thoy employ a llitt-ela- Lady Surge on. Terms
modeiute. Cures (iiiarunlccd. 'lho usual discounts
to Fatroiis ot Husbandry. Examinations Flee.
orders tilled by nan. send ten cents tor Descriptlv
Hook, to Dr. C. V. II. IIUIt.NHAM,

Mar. m,16.-1- (icnerul Superintendent.

Verbatim .Reporting.
TEItMS: Actual traveling--, boarding--, and other

C7pen.-es- ; live dollars u session, tor taking tliuieuort;
nnd ten tents u folto, ( bundled words, ) for wilting
oui inio louit'iiauu.

wiii-r- tnn matter renorted In ono dnv omials
exceeds lltty folios, tho fee will tin remitt
ed, and tho trunscilbluLMnlo lomr-han- chaa'cd
Ulteen cents a folio: bui.'n nil such cases, if few.
Ihnu lllty rollosuto puieiiaseu, the no uonais w
bo charged.

Addiess. S, N, Walker, A.M., Couit-stcn-

rapher, liloomsburg, Columbia county, I'ennsylv
ma.

Ilesldcnce. Iron stieet, between Third and
rouiin.

Olllco. AVIth K. K.Orvls, Esq.,Columblan-bulld- .

ing; eniranee.opposuo uiu gaiu lo iuo coin
iiouso uiti, ursi. noor, in si uoor iu imiii,

oillco-hou- from twelve lo one o'clock
icb is, ism- ly

Tlio Wall Street Iiulicato
THIS WEUK'S ISSUE SENT EltEE.

Contains l'lctoilal Illustrations of Hulls and lieare.
Alio, full nndeompleto Instruellons how to o)icriilo
In stocks uud stink I'rlMleges, Capllul him and
suggestions. Aisu.ansioi vumauio
Clutis. I'Send lor It,"

lil'CKWALTKlt X CO., llankeis and llrokeis,
F. I). Ilox 4317. 10 Wull bt., Mow Yoik City.
Mur.3I,'I0.-l-y

TTOTI'IIj TO LEASE.

"fho Hotel In Orantrovlllo, Columbia county, r
known nstlio Jacob (looil stand, now occuiikHl
John Snydcr.ts lo bu lei lor lho )iur beginning Apr!

Att'y.at-law- ,

Jan r.tc-t- f. liloomsburg, Fa,

HOMEOPATHIC
"FAMILY MEDICINE CASES.

And boi.ksghlng plain und ionium dliectlons Mr
uii-i- i. ,ie. mo a ncicssuy iiteiiiv iiti'iM-utii-

i r i.iuuwiii niiinuy uom'oi ineoiiiue biatii uu
SClloUSCUH' of slllililhS.

Mtssis IIOI.IIICK acTAFFI,11.1 llruiid St..New
Yoik, will bend u catuloguo describing lho Oiuen-u- t

nil li s and sizes, to any uildri ks on receipt of a siuinji.
'lut Irs Is tl.o oldest ot IU kind 111

America, hating been Oundul lu Ibii.
Villi'

MAS MMNniNHALL
rcnnmil tlio business of Jleiehnii.HAVING at his Old Kloie.on ,

MAIN STJIHKT, 11LOOM9I1U11G,

NEAIl llIK FOIIKS UOTKt.,

Peslresto enlttlio nttcntlonof his Vrlclids nmllho
ubllcgctiorany.u his

NllW, I'UI.Ii AND VAltlKIl

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits nshnro of public patronngo

1119 STOCK CONSISTS Of

I1HY (lOOBS,

(iitooi:im;s,
OJinilNKW'AltH,

wooniiNWAiti:,

wn.i.owwAitn,
BOOTS X SHOES,

IIAllDWAItK,

1'I.OlUt AND FEED

In connection with IiH stock of Jkrcnandlso he

ccnstintly keepi on hand Iu his yard.

- Al'L'LLSTOCICOF

AND SlIINULCS OF HIS MANUFACTilHI-:-

Bill Lunibor mnilo a speciality.
CALL AND SUn.

OCt.3,1?t3-- tf.

BLOOMSBtJHG
...''illM. ,

17 J;::.
liilS

.v awe
MAHELE WOHKS.
T. L. GrUNTON, Proprietor,

JIAIN STItEIlT, 11ELOW JIAllltLT.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all hind of

MONUMENTAL MARBLEYOHKS
Wo use tlio best AMH11ICAN nml ITALIAN Mill bio.
Ho has on hand and f ui nlshcs to order

MONUMENTS,
TOJUJS,

HEADSTONES,
UliNS, VASES, Ac.

Hvorv variety ot Marble cutllns neatly executed at
tho lowest maiki't prices.

A Ion" praclleale.xiierlenee nml peisonal attention
to builncs makes the nrupiletor coiilident of clilni;
satisfaction. All ordeis by mall promptlj attended
to. . u. box V.IT.

BSyA'. Jl. Work thlirercd free ofchargCSH
Allif. 21, 'Tt-i- T. L. (H1NTON, l'roprletor.

AINWlilOHT & CO.,

W1IOLF.SALK (IHOCEItS,

N. U. Corner Second and Arch streejs,

FlIIl.ABtl.l'IIIA,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYltUrS, COFFEE, SUQAIt, MOLASSES

kick, sncES, Bicmu soda, sc., ic
rsrordcrs will rccotve attention.

8l,T-- tf

HOLLENS k HOLMES

No. 17 Centro Stro "

Piute Gas anil Steam Fitters

l MANUFACTURERS OF

"J? X 1ST
--W --

A-IRiE,

GALVANIZED IltON COltNlCK,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellises. Ac. Dealers in Stoves, flang-
es, Furnaces, llaltiinoro Heaters, Low Down
Urates, AlnnteH, I'UJU'S, weatner Btriiis

YC Also

G-A- FIXTURES

of tho latest dcMirn Special attention paid to
pal I lng Sewing M nchlnes of eierv description. Scales,
.ticks. Hell Hanging, Key Fitting, Ac. l'rliato lies,!-

dences Heated by team at a small cost abovo Hot
Air. 1 eo, U0.'T5 it,

PELIC1A

REGISTERED

AMM0NIATK1) SUPKU PHOSPHATE
Circulars and analysis mailed freo on application

For Eiilo.by Dealers gf nerally, and by tho Importers
turn juanuiaeiuf era,

j).siAii j.ai.b.i:a's sous,
No. 4, South Delaware Ave, Philadelphia

AGENT'S,
iiiale no eiiyayancnts lill you see our

NEW BOOK,
Which In thrilling Interest, urillng mult, cleganco
nun ji,is uusojuieijr nu iiiiui, is "inTiiimi" for lho centennial pcilod lukis on Mght.

Tlio f'North Ann rlcan ltuvlow"savs ltls'dLServ
Ing of untm.illtlf.-i- l nrnlse: wo nntlclnato t r H un ex.
tensllu noniihiiltv :" lho "llubunuo TIuiuh'' savs.
".lust uuehu woik as Ihousaiulsof tho Ainerleuii

will bo glad lo possess:" lho "Detroit i flier-ils-

tails It "preferablo to any jet publlshon," Any
ueilvu iniui or woman ot good uddiess Instn i d largo
iirouis una swiiuy worK lor u year, mil panicu.
lurs miuitiHS j. ll. l oiiii xvi.,

April 11- -19 w. SI Park Place. K, Y.

this I'lfF.n is em hi.k wiru

ROWELL & CHESMAN
Agents,

THIRD & CHESTNUT STS., 8T. LOUI8, Ma

LAST NOTICE.

nr subscription In thu CoctiMHlAN uiu Iwribv notllli
uiui uis tiuoKsii-- lorheieiiu inunius iio.t iiinu m
tho bands of Inu imdeislgiu'd tor colhcllou, una
that settlement, uf thu same must bu promptly made.

'KKOltVls.
March .

(Si o a day nt heme. Amenta wanted. Outfit ami
W-- l tcnusf rcu, TitUll c CO., AiiKUita, ilulue,

.March, io, pe-j- )

A STOCK,
Cheap J? ihan Sver!
S. II, MILLER h SON

Jhivo Just liecoived
the largest nml licst sili'iily of

CHEAP AMD FASHIONABLE

DEY GOODS,
They have ever ofreied toliielf ti lends amicus,

tomcrs,

ijlotlis, Cfissimores, anil Satmetts
for JlEN'ri WHA1J,

Cloths, Alapiu'.iis, Merinos,

for hAIJlES' WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSI-hNV- , UAMIUIICS,

nml every variety of Dry ClooiU iltslrpd,

STOCK OK

Carpots, Mats, Ottomana,

CLOSED OUT AT COffl

FAMILY GKOCERtES,
including nil tlio varieties of

COKFEKK, TEAS nml StXiAKS,

OOUNTHY PRODUCE,
ami a general Ml'lly of nrtlelci tucful for tlio

table always on liaiul.

CALL AND SEE.
Country liroiluco of nil kiml taken in

for pooil-- at easli iiriccs.
O(t.30,'il-- lf

Important

Gardeners
AND

Agriculturists!
"EMPEltOll WIMJA51" CAlHiAGE.
The best, l.irirest nnd most proillnblo vnrlcty of

winter cabbafu known In Liuopo, nnd luiported to
this country cm cly by us last sprlns:, where,
with tho most urdluary cultlvntlcn, It llouiKhes

.itlnlnlnit an cnormniHM?u and (.elllna
In the niniKet nt pileesmot ciatlfjlnirto thu

. In ki eat cam Khmild betaken
to clvo FiULCknt space lor uiowth, Milld hcaiH, tho
sleot tho mouth of n Hour band, Is tho avcrago
run ot this tnoieo Mineiy. one pjeKngo oi inuseeu
sent, nostnuldon iicelntof 5. cents. 'Ihreo pack- -
iijres lo ono ailciiosN, f l.iio. Tonucuts taper dozen
nnd 4 threo cent sluiups.

WWlth each package of seed wo Eind a suro
medy nKulnst tho nuatresof the csbbase llyor

other post, on j bung nnd temlcr plants.

iMAMMOTII GOUAII INDIAN CORN.
We. .planted last spilne; on Lonif Island, n small

quani'lv (which wooblulned with ureal illlllciill jKH
this itlcanllo und ns jet U'ry I nro aility of Indian
com. in K'lmml.er, by
iiiajiulty of the slalks btood Horn Vi to 10 feet In
lu ittui, onu si in growing, wuu noiu a 10 i enoriuou--
ems ot i oin Ktow Hilton almost eiiry Ptnlk.

1110 3 Uls ui ine lino oi yeo onueis oi cui com
per ncie, while tho lodUcrcioiiwns Immense and ot
lino finality.

Wo could have sold tho entire cronforn blirprlco
to a New York seedsman, but declined to do so,

to keep tho i lop fur tlio accommodation of
oui numeious country patrons, lio will nnd It
to their Intel ests tosecuio at least a small selection
of this uio larleiy lorthe comlnirsprliiir planum,-- ,

l.lio ai'ileultuilsts, who belIco In "mniMiiNirwlili
n piuatl tullliniors nro poor things, both
wnj s betwei n the row s w ill bo astounded by tho

Wo w 111 send by mall to any address 1 package
on receipt ot .1 cents und u threo cent stamps, or 3
p.tel;aic.s on i ccelpt ot f I and I threo cent stamps.

:"e"i)ur supplj Is limited. Parties desiring to
either ot the abovo raro betds should not delay

their orders. Allseed sold by mwairanled fresh
nml to eliminate. No noods sent C. o. 1). Cash
must accompany an orueis. ror ciiuer oi auoiu
eens auurcss

ll.l.lA. eo
reb 2ii Fast 113th ht., N. X.

SILVER. MiAEED WAIIE.

Eloctro-Phtc- d Tablo Ware,
AND

Ornamental Art Work
IN (il'EAT VAKIETY,

MANUFACTUItED 11Y THE

ideii

5 5 0 Ji r o ad way, New York
Tho best Plated .spoons and Forks nro thoso Silver

'lalcd heal lest on tho pails whero necess.iilly tho
most wear comes, mid benilng tho Trade Maik.

1817 KOGERS IlKOTIIEKS XII.
N. 11- .- This gieat Improvement In Sllver-Platc- d

Spoons nnd Forks Is applied alike to each grade ot
Plate, A 1, 8 and 12 or., as ordered. Tho Process nnd
Machinery for manufactuilng theso goods nro Pat
ented. 'I ho Extra or "Standard Plate" mado by this
Company Is stamped A 1, simply, and Is plated 20
per cent, heaMcr than tho ordinary market stand
ard.

FfFlrst Premiums awarded nt all Fairs whero
exhibited, frcm Woild's I'ulr of 1652 to American
Institute Fair, 1S75, Inclusive,

Maicinu, a.

A winded the Highest Medal nt Vienna.

E, & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
OUI, Uroadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

MANITACI C1IK11S, iMrOUTlillS AMI DUALEKS IN

CIIIIOMOS AND EUAJIES,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,

EUUMS, GKAl'HO.SCOl'ES &SU1TA11LE
VIEWS.

PMoppMc Materials.

Wo aro lieadfinat tcrs for ei erj thing In tlio way of

Storeopticons aud Magio Lanterns,
Ilelng Manufacturers of tho

EANTEltN,

UN1VEHS1TY STElfEOlTICON,
ADYlCUTlSEIt'S STEKEOl'TICON,

AUTOl'TICON,
SCHOOL IiANTEIiN, FAJIIEY LANTERN

PEOPLE'S LANTEitN,
Each htj lo being tho best of Its class In tho market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, w ltli directions
for using, sent on application.

Any enterpilslng man can inako money tilth a
magic l. mucin.
fceirCiit out this advertisement for

Feb. ie,'io-7- m

AN ACTUAL BU81NFPS INbHIETlCN AND
TKLEflltAPHIO NSTITUTE.

For Inform alien call at On cc, or tend for Coi n
AnviiiTiaiK, )uucw-1-y

THE ''MOODY'IRtT'
JIAHE TO OltllEll ONLY.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
(icntleiacn dCklrlngKhtrtsw llI nlcoso drop ns a lino

uuu uur nKvni. mil eiui un.1 get, iuo meuauremcuu
Factory 1 iJUkuwulilui Alenuo.

Address P. t). MOODY,
March 10, lO-l- Bcranlon, l'a.

V.UtiH l'OK HATCHING,
HUl'T COCHINS ONLY.

From D. W, IIcrtllnii'B noted rrUo winning ttraln,
tz.to lor 13.

A, ll.HIIAKl'I.ESX,
uatawissa, ra.

Woi-c- II, 1770 Sm.

BI-AN- NOTEfl,iIlh oiwilhout eianntioi
for nolo at the oaee.

Wail fioad timetables
APEI.l'itA AND HEADING HOAI)

AUUANGEMENT OK 1'AeSENOKIl

TltAINH.

II AY 1ST.1.

THAIKS l.BAVK Ht'1'I.nT AS Ot.l OWB (Pl'NIiAV KJtcrriKIl

For New York, Fhlladcli!ila, lleadlinr, FoltBMUo

Tnmafiun, Ac,, ll.ltf n. m

For Cnlawlisn, tl.Ki u. in. nml 7,30 p. m.

For Wllllainsport,c,ii3 n. m. nml 4,0(1 p. m.

T11A1N9 FOIl llb'fl.UT l.KAVR AS fOll.OWP,(9t)nilAf"
cEi'TEn.)

I.CAV0 New York, v,m a. m.

Leave FhllnilelphLi, ,1fi n. m.

LeaieUeadlmf, 11,3 a. m., Fotlsvllle, 1!,10 p. m

mid Tamaipm, 1,sop. m.
If.tvoCatnwIssa, n,2o n.m. nnu .i.iiup.in.
Leave WMIIninsFOJTt ,o,50n. m. and Mtf V. in.

iti,d Iiolu New York nnd l'htlado
plihiKOthioiwi lthoutehaiiKOof ears.

r. i:. woottiin,
Jan.ti,lUo-t- f. (lcner.il Biipcilntemteiit.

OUT! I EI IN UENTJtAE ItAIIAVAV
JN COMPANY.

On nml after November sotli, 1973, trains will lftvo
SUNIlUllYas follows:

NOUTIIWAItll.
Eilo Mall B.50 n. m., arrive Klmlrn 11X0 n. m

Cananilaigu.i. . jt. tii
Itochester fi.lli "
Niagara t.M "

ltenovo accommoil.it Ion U.lo n. in. nultu Williams

it is.Wi p. in. .
L'lmtrii Mull 1.15 a.m., tin ivo Klmlrn lo.no n. in.
lluffalo llspress 7.15 a. m. nnlvo llurfalo S.60 a. m.

BOUTlIWAliU.

lliUTalo Express 2.to n. m. nrrlvo ltan Isbiirp; 4.r,o n. m
" Ilaltlinoroit.to "

lilmlraMall I1.ir,a.in., nnlvo llnirlsliiirgl.r.op. m
" 'nshlngtoii M.sn "

11 llalllmoroi;.r.(i "
" Washlngtoii S..D0 "

llarrlsburg accommodation s.top. m.nrrlio Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

nrrlvo llaltlmoro 2.25 n. m
" Wnshli:gtonr..la

Krlo Mall 12.65 n. m. nn ll o 1 1an lsburg 3.05 a. m.
" ll.iltlmoros.io "
" Washington lo.cn "

All dally except Sunday.

1). M. 110 YD, Jr., (Jencral Passenger Agent

A. .T. CASSATT, Ocncriil Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riiilailclpliia & Erio 11. 1!. Division.

SUMMKtt TUIE TADEE.

nml after SUNDAY, APE. 23, 187G.ONUiu trains on tho Philadelphia Frio itnll
ito.ul Dlilslou will run as follows:

WKSTW'MW.

1,'UIi: F.XPItESSlcavcs New Ye rk..., .... 0 25 n. m
" " " Philadelphia ....12.55 p. in
" " " llalllmoio .... 1.20 p. m
" ' " llin i lsburg .. n.iio p. in
" - " nrr. at Wllll.tmspoit .. . s.r,5 p. m
" " Lock I I'll en ..1.).:it) p. in
" " " File ....10 03 ll. m

Ellin MAIL leaves New Yorl: 8.25 p. m
11.55)1. Ill

" " llaltiinoro .. D.IOp.Ill
" llnrrlsburg ... 4.25 a. Ill
" Wllllamsport.... ... s.r.H.iu

" 'f Lock llaicn .... . . !U'i n. iii
" " ltenovo ... lo.r.5 0. m
11 nrr. at Eric 7.50 1). Ill

NUeuiiA Exnikss leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 n, m
llaltiinoro.... 7.3fi a. m
1 larrlsburg. ,10.45 11. Ill

nrr. nt Wllllamsport.. 1.5 p. m
liOCK IIIIVCII.... il.l.i p. iu

" Itenoro 4.15 p. m
" Kane 8.13 p. m
" Hutlnlo

lock nAVEN accom. leaves Phlladelplda s.on n. m
" " liaiiiiuoie .10 ii. in

i " " " Ilnirisburg 125 p. in
'i ii " nrr. nt Wllllamsport . n.in p. m

ii " ' Lock Uaien 7.cop. m

SUNDAY EXPRESS leaiesNcw- - Yoik s.trp. m
j'uii.uieipiiui ,n t..i p. in

" lltiltlmorc., li.nil). m
" Ibi ri lsburg. ... . 4.1U turn

nrr. at Wllllainspoi t.. ,.. 7. J u. m

EASTU'AM).

PIIIL'A EXPRESS leaves Frio . 7.00 p. in
" " " Lock Haven... , h.Sllll. Ill

" " Wllllamsport..., . 7.55 ll. Ill
" " arrives at um i lsburg 11 411 il. lu
" " " llaltlmoro . 5.25 11. IU

Philadelphia.. 3.30 p. m
New Yoi k c.15 ji. in

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane ... Win a. m
" ltenovo ,...1u.lo a. in
" lx)ck Haven. . . 11. n a. in
" Wllllainspoi t. ..12 40 p. in

nrr. nt HnrrWnirg ., ... 4,10 p. Ill
" Phlladelplil.i. ... 7.20 p. in
" New York ...10 15 p. Ill

llaltlmoro .... .. r.: p. in
Washington !UI2 p. lu

ERIE MAIL leaves Erlo ..11.20 a. m
" " ltenovo . N.55 p. in
" " " Lock Haven..., .10.115 p. ill
' " " Wllllamspuit.., . 11.15 p. m

' " arr. at 1'irihburg . 2.45 ll. III
" " " lialiimoro ... '.:' II 111

' " ' Phllatlelnlil.1... . 7.1.1) ll. Ill
" " " New York ,.,10.10 a. in

FAST LINK leaves Wllllamsport.... ... 1 2.3.1 n. m
" " nrr. at Hnrilibuig 3.55 II. Ill

i " " p.altlmoiu ... 7.35 a, 111

' Philadelphia 7.35 a. in
" " " New York ,...10.25 a. Ill

SUNDAY EXPRESS leaves Wllllamsport. s.u n. in
uir. nt Hnrilibuig . ,11.41) a. iii

Phllailelnhl 3.30 p. Ill
" " li.45 p. Ill

' " " llaltlmoro 7.35 p. Ill
T!rin Mali West. Niacin Exuross est. Lock Haven

Accom. West anil Day Express East closo con-
nection at Noituumbcrland with L. X D. It. It, trains
tor Wllkes-lian- e nnd Scrantoi-.-

Erlo Mall West, Niagara Express West, Erli
Express West and Lock Haven Accommodailon
West make closo connection ut WllUamspoit with
N. c. It. W. trains noun.

Erlo Mall West, Niagara Express West, and Day
Expiess East inako closo connection at Lock llau-i-
with ll. E. v. ll. it. trains.

Erlo Mall East and Vtest connect at Erlo with
trains on L. s. X M. s It. It. nt Cony with o. C. X A.
V. R It. ut Empoiluiii with 11. X. . X P. R It, and at
DilltwciodwItliA V. It. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia anil
Wllllamsport on Niagara Expiess West, Eilo

West, Philadelphia Express East Day
ExrussEasl and Sunday Expiess East. Sleeping
Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. 1JALDWIN,
Dec. 17,'75- -tt General Supt.

LACKAWANNA ANIDELAWAItE, ROAD.

DLOOMSllUIiO DIVISION.
Tlmc-Tabl- o No. sa, Takes effect nt 4:30 A. M

MONDAY', NOVEM1IER 22 1S75.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. n.tn a.m. m. p.tn.
s ud a ris J 4s! ....scranton 9 31 i 20 0 25
B mi 3 51 II 43 Ill'llCMll! II 41 2 2., 0 30
1 B J 111 0 Si ...Tnslonlllo.,.. U 53 2 81 I, 85
7 111 !1 42 9 31 . kuw anna 10 III 2 S3 G 11
7 411 3 37 I) 25 .... Plttston 10 00 2 40 0 5i
7 33 3 32 I) 20 West Plttston... IU 11 2 52 G f,.1

7 27 3 27 15 ....Wjomiug ID 10 2 59 7 1)1

7 22 3 'ii V 11 ilultby 1(1 20 8 14 7 111

7 18 a 111 ll 07 Uenuett 10 23 3 17 7 11
7 15 3 17 05 ...Kingston 10 27 8 111 7 15
7 15 3 17 ll 15 Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 25
7 07 3 12 8 59 Plymouth dune, 10 82 3 Vi 7 85
7 03 3 1)3 S 5ti ...Pljinuuth 10 85 3 27 7 40
0 53 3 114 8 51 Avondalo 10 40 3 32 7 48

54 3 I'l 8 4S ... Nantleoko 10 41 3 87 7 53
0 45 2 64 8 41 .Hunlock'slrcek. 10 t.2 3 45 8 15

30 i 42 8 30 . ..Miiiushiuny..... 11 15 4 00 8 25
0 15 2 3D 8 11) ....Illck's Feny... 11 17 I IS 8 45
C 09 2 25 8 14 .... bench Haven,.. 11 23 4 21 8 tS
G 02 li ID 8 OS Derwlck .... 11 31 UD V 05
5 S.I i 13 8 .2 lirlar creek 11 SO 4 87 0 50
A 52 2 10 7 5S ... Willow uroxo..., 11 M 4 11 0 55
5 IS 2 10 7 64 l.lino Ridge 11 43 4 40 7 18
5 40 1 m 7 411 Espy 11 51 4 51 7 20
5 31 1 (3 7 411 ...liloomsliurg 11 67 5(2 7 40
5 28 1 44 7 85 Rupcit 12 '2 5 18 7 45
5 23 1 43 7 SO Cntuwlssa midge. 12 07 5 14 7 62
S 21) 1 40 7 211 ..Claik's Switch... 12 10 5 20 8 60
5 13 1 25 7 11 naiiMiiu 12 25 5 3S 8 23
4 55 1 111 7 1)4 chulasky. 12 52 5 47 8 10
4 50 1 16 7 0 Cameron 12 SO 5 52 8 47
4 35 1 IHI II 45 .Northunibei land, 12 51 G 10 0 15

p.m. p.tn, a.m. run. n.m. a.m.
w. iiAi.m Mi pi.

Superintendent's Oftlco, Scianton, Dec, lu, it75,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

M. F. 110DINE, Iron Btrcet lielow sec- -
onu, iiioomsourg, ru., is prepared lodo alkinds ot

PAINTING,

OLAZINO,

aud

PAPER HANGINGS

notice ocst ttylcs, at lowest Trices, nwj nt&l.oi t

caning wmm!IDB SUCU W0,t ,0 d" SaV0 m 0 tfy

All work wai ranted togtvo satisfaction, Orders
bl'lKllccl

W'li, F. BODINE.
March c. n- -i jt


